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ROGER A. MILLER
On Sunday,
November 26th
Roger Miller
celebrated his
upcoming 80th
birthday (November 30th). Yesterday, after a
long battle with cancer, Roger "put on the
immortal" and went home to be with the Lord.
Service arrangements are still being finalized and
will be shared in the next few days. Please keep
his wife and daughter, Susan and Emily, in your
prayers.
We Love you Roger! You will be dearly
missed.....
Rev. Patricia Battle

A Note from Your Treasurer Regarding
OCWM Gifts
OCWM gifts received from congregations through December 31st will be credited to 2017 giving. OCWM
gifts received through January 5th, 2018, will also be credited to 2017 giving unless you clearly indicate
that the gift is to be credited to 2018. (This is to accommodate churches who make a year end gift). All
OCWM gifts received January 6th or after will be credited to 2018. Thank you, and all best wishes for
the holidays.
Jay Yutzey, CSEOA Treasurer

Quick Links
CSE Authorized
Clergy and MID
Directory

CSE Pulpit Supply
List

CSE Church

2017 Calendar
IT'S HAPPENING in the CSEOA
Saturday, January 13th 2018
Elders Meeting
David's UCC in Canal Winchester
10a

Calendar of Prayer
December 10
Westerville Community UCC, Westerville
December 17

Directory

Zion UCC, Delaware
December 24
Zion Reformed UCC, Thornville

CSE Departments,
Council and
Committees

2017 Calendar of
Prayer

Visit the
NEW
CSEOA
Website
If you have news or photos to share and/or dates you would like to add to the calendar to be included
in our next CSEmail, please submit to me by Friday at 4:30p
Submit your articles, photos (jpeg, png format please) and attachments to
debras@ocucc.org

Many blessings to you
and your family
throughout Advent and
this holiday season.
Grace and Peace....

Rev. Patricia E. H. Battle

Servant of God
Click Here For Your December Praise & Prayer Calendar

Good Tidings of Great Joy
from
The Association
Covenantal Elders
As the new church year begins our Association Covenantal Elders would like to express good tidings of
great joy. Christ is alive among the congregations of CSEOA. The year has been filled with fund raisers,
anniversary celebrations, uplifting worship and positive changes. We are honored to share the journey
with you and look forward to an exciting year ahead. Blessings to all.
Rev. Linda Meredith
Covenantal Elders Specialist
From your Pastoral Practice Specialist,
Rev. Linda Meredith..
A reminder to all authorized clergy. We are still working on getting you all connected with a peer group.

Click here to view our current peer groups

Solidarity with the Suffering:
Why I Won’t Rush to Christmas
An Advent Devotional
by Rev. Terry D. Williams

Advent is the season of expectation & darkness—the time in the church year where we explicitly
develop the discipline of opening ourselves to the grief, loss, pain, and struggle of those who silently
suffer around us.
At Advent, we call out our collective memory to be aware that some people fight addiction every day,
that some people are dying of horrible diseases that are no one’s fault, and that even amid the most
tragic circumstances, compassion and human kindness can heal and bring light.
Rushing to Christmas without the discipline of Advent is like trying to force a happy smile on a cancer
patient or deny an addict their well-earned tears all because we are too uncomfortable to sit with their
pain and be real with them.
Rushing to Christmas without the discipline of Advent denies the validity of people who suffer, long for
change, and die never having seen their hope fulfilled.
Rushing to Christmas without the discipline of Advent shortchanges the glory of Christmas—Christmas
which is the final fulfillment of a longed-for promise that many hundreds of thousands of people never
got to see, but which you get to live in today.
For most of our history as people of faith we have lived and worked and died in only the hope of
change, never having the instant gratification of being able to eat from the trees we have planted in the
journey toward justice.
Advent honors the darkness of our lives; the pain, struggle, and deep disappointment that we all share
in the human experience is central to this crucial spiritual season.
While not all people on this earth have truly known joy—count yourself blessed and privileged if you
have!—all people have known a measure of suffering.
Whether loneliness, grief, loss or physical pain; alienation, abuse, disappointment, or heartache; fear of

tomorrow, fear of the past, fear of other people, or fear of Self; we have all known the darkness, my
friends.
Let the darkness bind us together. Allow yourself to see the pain that others carry and to truly be in
solidarity with the suffering this year.
Refuse to be satisfied by a Cheap Christmas—one where premature celebration denies the darkness
experience of others and where insistence on holiday joy pushes the silent sufferers in our midst even
further into their prisons of sorrowing soundlessness.
Let Christmas be.
For now, we wait for Advent.
And we will have the strength, and the grace to wait upon God in the darkness together

An Advent of Gratitude
Most Advent Calendars present us with a gift each day leading up to
Christmas. The purpose of this Advent of Gratitude is to remind us
of the gifts we already have, what we often take for granted, what
we can and should be grateful for. Each daily reminder includes a
suggestion for payment, a small monetary gift that in 24 days will
grow into a donation, payable to a charity of your choice. At the end
of this challenge, please donate to a charity, preferably somewhere
local, that serves those less fortunate than you.
CLICK HERE FOR THE CHALLENGE

"Born to You THIS Day"
Click on the picture to get your free
Christmas Devotional
by Cissie Graham Lynch
A token of appreciation and
May God bless you with His joy and peace,
the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association

Dear Clergy friends,
As you finish the planning of your Thanksgiving
menu, all of us here at the Center for
Progressive Renewal know that you are also
knee-deep in finalizing your plans for the
Christmas season and Advent. As we share the
joy and hope that arrive with the birth of the
Christ child, we are excited to offer you an early
holiday gift to help you in this season.
We are sharing with you these discernmentcentered and theme-based resources for your
Bible study, small groups and worship planning.
These resources support those of you who use
the revised common lectionary and nonlectionary approaches in your worship. You’ll also
find narrative lectionary and preaching
supplements as a part of this gift.
We know that planning for Christmas is one of
the most meaningful parts of ministry. But we
also know that the holidays can overwhelm and
isolate clergy and other leaders. CPR and Faith
Works are here to help ensure that none of us
feel that we have to carry it all on our backs
alone.
Blessing on your work,
Your friends at The Center for Progressive

Renewal and Faith Works
Click HERE to Download your free Advent
Resources

Love of Neighbor
Now through Spring of 2018
Click below for more
details and a way to put
your plan into action

Basic Needs Drive
Love of Neighbor,
Love of Children,
Love of Creation.

The Christmas Fund
(Veterans of the Cross)

For 116 years, the Christmas Fund for the
Veterans of the Cross and the Emergency
Fund has
been a tangible expression of God’s love and
light in the world. One of the four Special
Mission
Offerings of the United Church of Christ, the
Christmas Fund provides UCC congregations
and members an opportunity to reach out in
kindheartedness to those who have faithfully
shepherded our Church and who now find
themselves facing unexpected financial needs.
In 2016, UCC congregations and members
generously contributed $1,562,260 to the
Offering.
This enabled the United Church Board for
Ministerial Assistance, the charitable arm of the
Pension Boards, to provide, on behalf of the
whole Church, Supplementation of Small
Annuities,
Retiree Health Premium Supplementation,
Emergency Grants, and Christmas “Thank
You” Gift
Checks to individuals and families in need.
The theme of the 2017 Christmas Fund Offering is
Shepherding the Light
, and our goal is
to raise $1.7 million to help support these ministries of light and love. The recipients of these
gifts have faithfully served the church and now, in their time of need, we can be the church
to them. We invite and encourage you to shepherd God’s light and support this year’s appeal.
We are pleased to provide the resources in this
Offering Guide
to assist and inspire you
in promoting the Christmas Fund in your congregation. These and other resources are also
available online at
www.christmasfund.org
.
On behalf of the hundreds of clergy and lay employees and their families whose lives were
touched by your support of last year’s Christmas Fund Offering
,
we offer our sincere thanks
for your generosity!
Click Here to view Offering Guide

Advent Resources

Advent is an exciting, busy time in the life of the
church. Although many of you may have made
plans long ago, others may be looking for
inspiration for your Bible studies, soup suppers,
worship, Blue Christmas service or personal
reflection.
We are inspired by the wealth of amazing Advent
resources out there.
If you want to integrate video into worship or
faith formation, we have several, inexpensive
favorites:
 The Skit Guys
 The Salt Project
 The Work of the People

Imagining a Different Conference
You are invited to help the Conference Vision Team!
Recently, a team of 15 representatives from Associations and
Conference forwarded a report to the Board of Directors. That
report imagined different ways to shape the Ohio Conference and
its Associations.
The Vision Team declared to the Board of Directors that we need
to become "one nimble and responsible judicatory that is faithful in
mission and responsible in stewardship."
The Board agreed. And that's where you come in.

Read More

The First Woman on the
Eden Seminary Faculty

Contributor: Scott Holl

Anna Astroth, born in St. Louis in 1889, was educated in German
Evangelical parochial and public schools. After obtaining a B.A. and M.A.
in German from Washington University, she studied Christian Education
at Boston University. She was energetic, committed, and highly
respected. Before her time at Caroline Mission she had served as a
national Field Secretary for the Y.W.C.A. and director of Christian
education at Back Bay Mission, Biloxi, Mississippi. During her time at
Caroline Mission she helped many people navigate the Depression, World
War II, and racial integration. In 1946 she was appointed Family
Counselor.
Her message was uncomplicated, “Love God, love yourself, and love
everyone you meet. Then the theological and religious questions you
continue to struggle with will be answered, or they will become
unimportant to you.”

Get the Whole Story

WISDOM CONVERSATIONS
“Aging and Opportunity for Congregations
and Ourselves.”
Join United Church Homes’ Ruth Frost Parker Center for Abundant Aging for a clergy and
lay leader retreat! The theme is “Aging and Opportunity for Congregations and
Ourselves.”
Facilitators are Susan H. McFadden, Ph.D., professor emerita of psychology at the
University of Wisconsin Oshkosh, and John T. McFadden, M.Div., an ordained minister of
the United Church of Christ who served in parish ministry for 34 years.
The one-day conference will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan. 8, 2017 at Dublin Community
UCC, 81 W. Bridge St., Dublin, Ohio 43017-1167. Registration begins at 9 a.m. with the
program to follow at 9:45 a.m.
Registration is $20 and includes lunch and the program. To register, visit
https://uchwisdomconversationsjan2018.eventbrite.com by Dec. 29. For more
details please visit https://www.abundantaging.org/events/clergy-wisdomconversations-aging-opportunity-congregations/.
View Flyer Here

Online Learning and Training
Click on the Picture Below to learn more

Committees on Ministry
Advent - A Spiritual Journey

Speaking of Faith...

Spiritual but Not Religious,

Hinduism, Christianity, Islam
Over the next several months Rev. Dr. Tim Ahrens will be facilitating this program.
We will learn WITH people who practice their faith in each of the above beliefs.
Monday, January 8, 2018 - 7-9pm - Hinduism - location to be announced.
Monday, February 5, 2018 - 7-9pm - Christianity - location to be announced.
Monday, March 5 -7-9pm - Islam - Noor Cultural Islamic Center, 5001 Wilcox Road, Dublin, Ohio 43016
Bring friends, family, neighbors, co-workers. All are welcome. We need to have folks sign-up so we can
plan for food and seating.
Contact Rev. Dr. Tim Ahrens for more information

Churches Currently in Transition....
 Heidelberg UCC, Stoutsville is in the process of writing their local church profile.
 Advent UCC, Columbus is in the process of beginning their search for a new
minister.

Have you read the PARISH PAPER?
The Parish Paper is a wonderful resource to
which the Ohio Conference has subscribed
on behalf of all Ohio Conference churches.
Each issue stands alone as a topic of
interest and importance to being a living
and growing congregation.
Check it out...

November - Mistakes Churches Make
During an Interim Ministry
December - Does Our Pastor Need a
Job Description

Constitution and By Laws Adopted
10-25-14
CSEOA Vision - Future Story 2020
CSEOA Strategic Plan 2013-2020
Ohio Conference Website
Outdoor Ministries
Member In Discernment Manual
Rev. 7 10-9-2013
How Do I Transfer My Standing?

Staff Contacts
Debbie Smetts,
Association Office Administrator
Central Southeast Ohio Association
6161 Busch Blvd., Suite 100
Columbus, Ohio 43229-2547
614-885-0722 Ext. 218
Toll Free: 800-282-0740 Ext. 218
Fax: 614-885-8824
Email: debras@ocucc.org

Reverend Patricia Battle,
Association Pastor

Office Hours by Appointment
Email: patriciab@ocucc.org
Call or Text: 614-531-8240

Staff Specialists
Reverend Scott Schieber,
Head of Staff for Specialists
Email: scotts@ocucc.org
Cell: 614-226-1314

Joan Davidson,
Association Registrar
Email: joand@ocucc.org
Cell: 419-934-3713

Reverend Linda Meredith,
Covenantal Elders Specialist
Pastoral Practice Specialist
Email: lindam@ocucc.org
Cell: 740-815-1048

Beverly Holt,
Search and Call Specialist
Email: beverlyh@ocucc.org
Cell: 740-816-2987

ABOUT THE NEW LOGO
All UCC LOGOs are Available Here

